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“Oh, the places you’ll go!”—But
not for those children trapped by
family violence

Elisa Zentveld*

Future Regions Research Centre, Federation University Australia, Ballarat, VIC, Australia

Tourism is often regarded as an opportunity to “get away” and “escape;” a time for

rest and relaxation and “getting away from it all.” Traveling to new places is also

thought to be an important “classroom” for children. Traveling to new places was

a theme in books by the famous children’s author and illustrator Theodor Seuss

Geisel (who published under the name “Dr. Seuss”). Whilst Dr. Seuss had numerous

hardships in his life including a prolonged illness, no children, and his first wife’s

suicide, he wrote books that were considered uplifting and fun to read. In the Dr.

Seuss book “Oh, the places you’ll go!” he wrote “you’re o� to great places! Today

is your day! Your mountain is waiting, so….get on your way!” The idea that children

should feel free to visit great places, experience life to its fullest, and feel safe seems

on the surface to be axiomatic. Sadly, this is not the experience for all children.

Taking a whole tourism systems approach, this paper outlines how family violence

impacts each of the five elements in the tourism system. Whilst tourism studies

often focus on the positive and boosterish side, to fully understand children in

tourism, it is necessary to look at it in its entirety. This means acknowledging and

understanding how children’s tourism experiences might be limited. This paper

reveals that children can be denied permission to undertake certain travel due

to court orders or denial by the perpetrator of family violence. It is hoped that

greater awareness of this topic may result in better and fairer family law orders

to allow more tourism experiences for children who live with or have lived with

family violence.
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Introduction

Almost two decades ago, it was estimated that around 275 million children in the world

had been exposed to family violence (UNICEF, 2009). It is believed that around 25% of

children have been exposed to family violence during their life (Finkelhor et al., 2009).

This paper discusses how family violence impacts “the places they’ll go.” Importantly, this

paper draws attention to a little-understood concept in society—that separation from family

violence does not necessarily equate to freedom for victims or their children.

This paper presents a new scholarly discussion in tourism—that of the tourism

experiences for children who are either living with family violence or have experienced

it. Whilst there is no literature on this intersection, literature on the framework for this

paper and children in tourism are presented. Researching this new area poses challenges

due to the absence of existing research outlining tourism experiences for children living

with family violence. Accordingly, this paper aims to present a conceptual outline based on

presenting how the very nature of family violence will necessarily impact the five elements

of the tourism system. The author, through lived experience, draws on knowledge of family
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violence to present depth to the outlining of the concepts

in this new research. As this paper takes a whole tourism

systems approach, this section discusses the whole tourism system

framework. It then outlines the literature relating to children in

tourism and the literature relating to children’s experiences in

family violence.

Literature review

A whole tourism system approach is used as the conceptual

framework for this paper. Tourism cannot occur unless the five

elements in the tourism system are met. This conceptual paper

argues that family violence impacts the tourism experiences of

children, and to explain this, the impacts at each element will be

discussed. That is, if there are impacts at the tourism elements, then

the entire tourism system for children who are victims of family

violence is affected.

Most tourism textbooks have an introductory chapter that

explains tourism as an open system. Discussions about tourism

systemmodels go “hand-in-hand” with the scholar Neil Leiper who

developed different tourism system models in the late 1970’s. Neil

Leiper was “among the first Australians publishing in the Annals

of Tourism Research, Tourism Management, and the Journal of

Travel Research” (Pearce, 2011, p. 189). Going back 40 years to

1982, “the wider tourism research scene was either stagnant or

hidden” (Pearce, 2011, p. 189). Businesses were receiving advice

from consultants regarding tourism plans (Pearce, 2011), and

accordingly, Leiper’s conceptual work regarding tourism arrived at

a time when quality tourism work was desperately needed. Leiper’s

first academic paper was published in Annals of Tourism Research

in 1979 (Backer and Hing, 2017).

Leiper developed three tourism system models to serve as

frameworks to explain tourism, and probably the best-known

of these models is his Simple Whole Tourism System Model

(Figure 1). Although that model was first published in 1979 (Leiper,

1979), many tourism textbooks continue to use this model to

outline the framework of tourism as it continues to be a valuable

and simple way to explain and understand tourism. As the

framework is a simple way to explain the essential components of

tourism, it is a useful framework to use in various tourism studies,

including this paper.

Tourism is an open system and requires five elements for

tourism to occur. Leiper’s whole tourism system model has become

a common organizing framework for the study of tourism and has

also been used as a conceptual framework for tourism PhDs [for

example Backer (2009) and Lamont (2009)].

Whole tourism systems comprise five elements—tourists,

tourist generating regions, transit routes, tourist destination

regions, and tourism industries. The tourism system is open

and influenced by externalities. It is all five elements and the

relationships between them that make up a whole tourism system

(Leiper, 2004). The Simple Whole Tourism System Model is

considered a basic whole tourism systems model, useful for

explaining the tourism system for a trip involving one tourist

destination and a returning trip back to the usual place of residence.

The model recognizes that tourism involves three geographic

elements, the generating region, destination, and transit route. It

also shows tourism as an open system, acknowledging externalities

in the environment that influence touristic trips. In addition, it

recognizes two other tourism elements—the tourist, as well as

tourism industries. Tourism industries are represented by the pink

dotted rectangle, as tourism industries can serve the needs of

tourists at any of the three geographic points (i.e., the generating

region, destination, and transit route).

The transit route represents the path that takes the tourist

from their generating region (where they usually reside) to the

destination they are going to; and the return journey. The transit

route may be a different pathway, or could be traveled using a

different mode of transport for each departing and returning trip.

Tourism industries supply services and products to the tourist to

consume for their trip, and those services and products might be

consumed in their usual residence (i.e., tourism generating region)

such as booking a trip through a travel agent, buying a plane ticket,

buying items for the trip, and consuming food at the airport or

bus station. Services and products can be consumed along the

journey to and from the destination. Services and products are also

consumed at the destination itself.

Those services and products consumed at the destination can

be heavily influenced by children, even though the children may

not be paying for those products and services. Tourism literature

is increasingly highlighting the importance of improving our

understanding of the perceptions and interests of children within

the family tourism research area. Although, such research can be

difficult to undertake.

Children in tourism

Younger children in particular may be difficult to research

and may have more difficulty in communicating their feelings

about holidays away from home and what they enjoy and do

not enjoy. Gathering research can also be especially challenging

in some countries due to ethics constraints. For example, in

Australian universities, committees must be established called

“Human Research Ethics Committees” (HRECs) to consider

applications from researchers who wish to undertake any research

that involves humans as participants in the study. Ethical standards

are scrutinized and responsibility sits within theNational Statement

on Ethical Conduct in Human Research. Certain types of research

are considered to be of a higher risk and ethics approval can

be challenging to obtain. For example, studies involving grief,

sexuality, trauma, depression, and minors are some of the higher-

risk studies that are scrutinized more heavily and may not

obtain ethics approval. The very nature of research involving

children contains the dilemma of a power imbalance which can be

problematic and flag risk (Canosa and Graham, 2016). Children are

recognized as being vulnerable and they may feel intimidated when

interviewed by a researcher (Yang et al., 2023). As ethics committees

may be disinclined to approve the risk, ethics approval may be

difficult. This can serve as a deterrent for researchers to undertake

the application paperwork (which can take a great number of

hours) and possibly be unsuccessful or receive so many required

changes, that it dilutes the purpose of the study. For example,

a study to interview children about their tourism experiences
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FIGURE 1

A simple whole tourism system model. Source: adapted from Leiper (2004).

might only be cleared at some institutions if a parent or guardian

is present. However, the child’s perspective of the holiday away

from home in the presence of a parent/guardian may be altered

(i.e., the child might say what they think the parent wants them

to say). This could be especially the case if things went wrong

on the holiday. Researchers also need to consider whether the

research does actually need children involved in it, or can it be

undertaken in a different way to consider potential psychological

harm to the children (ERIC, 2022). For some research projects,

there might be other ways to consider obtaining information that

represents children’s views. For example, for particular projects, it

might be possible to have peers of children interview the children

respondents to reduce the power imbalance (Canosa et al., 2018).

Of course, more difficult topics (such as family violence) are

unsuited to such options.

In any type of research project, it is critical to ensure that

research does not risk harm to anybody; especially so for vulnerable

people such as children. Although, it is also important to balance

that with the rights that children have “in relation to their

protection from harm, provision of care and resources, but also

to their participation in matters that affect them, such as research

about their lives” (Canosa and Graham, 2016, p. 219). It is with

this view that family courts do not allow children to be present

on matters that impact them and their lives; but yet those children

might rightly argue that they should be entitled to a voice on

matters so incredibly important to their life. Ironically, the fact

that children have no voice in family court because the court is

concerned with harm to their child, may result in greater harm

because harmful orders are made in the child’s absence. The

frustration of children without a voice in court can be heard

through various stories told by Hill (2019).

In terms of what we do know about the child’s lens in tourism

research, a number of studies have provided some foundational

aspects. In discussing children’s holidays, it has been recognized for

some time that “children are now tourism consumers in their own

right” (Swarbrooke and Horner, 2007, p. 203). Although, whilst

children are known to influence purchasing decisions, they are

still assessed in a passive way because “while the young person is

the consumer, the parent is usually the customer, making the final

purchase decision and paying the bill” (Carr, 2011, p. 203).

There may also be a sense of children being homogenous

across countries. However, as was indicated through a study

by Seaton and Tagg, there were differences observed where

French and Italian children were consulted more about family

holiday choices compared with children from Belgium and

the UK (Seaton and Tagg, 1995). Nearly half (48%) of the

Italian children interviewed for Seaton and Tagg’s study

reported that they had played a “big part” in the choice

of tourism destination; a figure that was more than four

times the rate reported by UK children (11%) and more than

double the figure for Belgian children (22%) (Seaton and Tagg,

1995).

Although regardless of country of residence, for parents

in general, there can be a type of pressure, or at least

perceived pressure, that a family holiday is a happy holiday

and that they can be “identified as the socially defined ‘good

parent”’ (Carr, 2011, p. 56). According to Seaton and Tagg

(1995) the notion that families holidaying away from home

must be happy times is a persistent marketing image that

is “part of the mythology of tourism and an established

fact in tourism data” (Seaton and Tagg, 1995, p. 1). The

pressure to have the type of family holiday that marketers

suggest everyone else seems to have may result in some people

inaccurately reporting on their holidays and reinforcing this

impression through “happy holiday snaps” on social media. In

addition, Backer and Schanzel believe “a dominant ideology of

parenting has emerged that increasingly perceives holidays as

opportunities for ‘quality family time’ or ‘purposive leisure time’

away from everyday distractions” (Backer and Schänzel, 2012,

p. 105).

Various studies have highlighted the positive relationship

between tourism and quality of life and that taking a holiday

away from home has positive effects. Further, whilst stress

is known to negatively impact a person’s wellbeing, tourism

is known to reduce stress (Kawakubo and Oguchi, 2022),

and it improves both mental health as well as physical

health (Chen et al., 2016). The concept of being away from

the daily routine, mundane tasks, pressure, and sources of

stress and discomfort would naturally give someone time

to recuperate and temporarily relax and reduce stress. At

least, that is the generalized assumption for all those who

take holidays away from home—the assumption is that the

person is getting away from the source of stress and able to

rest and relax.
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Children in family violence

Family violence is much broader than physical violence and

is defined by Australia’s Family Law Act 1975 (Cth) as “violent,

threatening or other behaviour by a person that coerces or controls

a member of the person’s family (the family member), or causes

the family member to be fearful” (Commonwealth of Australia,

1975; Sect 4AB). Living with family violence is very traumatic, and

this trauma includes children, even if they are not the subject of

the abuse themselves. Various behavioral disorders may arise for

those children who live or have lived with family violence. Some of

those trauma displays can be:- anxiety and depression, self-harm,

difficulty managing stress, insomnia, reduced empathy, difficulty to

develop positive relationships, and difficulty going to school and

doing school work (Barnardos Australia, 2021). Whilst separation

is often thought of as freedom from family violence, many women

report that child contact arrangements present them with a risk

of post-separation violence (Humphreys and Thiara, 2003). As

outlined by one respondent in a study:

It has been a nightmare. I had no idea what a hell-hole I

was living in until I left. Only I thought when I left it was a fresh

start, but I didn’t realize that my difficulties were just beginning

(Humphreys and Thiara, 2003, p. 195).

As such, family violence can follow victims and their children

even if they have separated. In fact, the court orders may

be so shocking, that abusive perpetrators of family violence

have significant unsupervised time with their children, and the

protective parent is not present, which can make things worse for

the children. Whilst the number of children exposed to family

violence remains unclear, there are some studies that provide some

type of indication.

Obtaining data about family violence is very difficult, and

additionally difficult when it comes to children. However, Table 1

provides an estimated number of children who had been exposed

to family violence in 2006, which presents an overview of the global

nature of family violence impacts on children. Some of the ranges

are broad, and of course, the numbers are not provided with context

as a percentage of population. As such, the estimated numbers only

provide readers with a small window of information. Whilst the

estimates are imprecise, they can be regarded as some indication of

the diversity of impacted countries—family violence is everywhere.

In examining these data for one country, Australia, Table 1

indicates that the number of children exposed to family violence in

2006 was estimated to be between a very broad range of 75,000–

640,000. However, it is estimated that around 25% of children

in Australia have been exposed to family violence (Australian

Domestic and Family Violence Clearinghouse, 2011; Barnardos

Australia, 2021), which would put the estimate in 2006 for Australia

to be around 1.1million (based on 25% of the number of children in

Australia in 2006). This suggests that the estimates in Table 1 may

be under-representing the situation.

Regardless of the actual level of exposure, a key point from this

discussion about family violence and children is that the numbers

are very much there and that children from countries across the

globe are exposed to family violence. Many millions of children

around the world are impacted. As previously mentioned, even

TABLE 1 Estimated number of children exposed to family violence in

2006.

Region Country Estimated number of
children exposed to
family violence
(range) in 2006

UK and Rep of Ireland UK 240,000–963,000

Rep of Ireland 8,000–42,000

Americas Canada 85,000–382,000

Mexico 1.6–8.5 million

USA 339,000–2.7 million

Europe, Middle East, and

Africa

Austria 82,000

Belgium 26,000–170,000

Denmark 22,000

Finland 61,000

France 240,000–802,000

Germany 1 million

Greece 45,000

Holland 237,000–431,000

Iceland 2,000

Italy 385,000–1.1 million

Kuwait 28,000

Norway 38,000–68,000

Portugal 44,000–168,000

Romania 300,000

Saudi Arabia 1 million

South Africa 500,000–1.3 million

Spain 188,000

Sweden 46,000

Switzerland 8,000–76,000

Turkey 2–6.2 million

Asia Pacific Australia 75,000–640,000

Hong Kong 75,000–82,000

Japan 427,000–875,000

Korea 1.2 million

Malaysia 951,000

New Zealand 18,000–35,000

Philippines 1.8–3.2 million

Thailand 903,000–2.6 million

India 27.1–69 million

Pakistan 6.1 million

Source: UNICEF (2009, p. 13).

when the victim manages to leave the abusive relationship, that

victim and those children, are not free. The abuse may continue

and may even escalate. Women reported that “separation was an

extremely difficult state to achieve” (Humphreys and Thiara, 2003,
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p. 200) but even if it was achieved it did not represent freedom from

abuse. A disturbing 76% of the 161 separated women in the study

by Humpreys and Thiara reported suffering from further abuse as

well as harassment from the abusive partner who they had separated

from Humphreys and Thiara (2003).

Whilst various studies have highlighted that the child’s voice

is negligible in tourism literature, similarly, the child’s voice is

negligible in family violence. Overwhelmingly, family violence is

perpetrated against women and children by males, and courts often

fail these victims with the court orders, despite claiming to operate

in the best interest of the child. As was argued by Zentveld (2023),

court orders can negatively impact children such as her discussion

of a victim mother who had separated from a proven perpetrator of

family violence but was denied the opportunity to take her children

on an international holiday to see the maternal grandparents. The

reason for this was that the proven male perpetrator was only

allowed 7 days of holidays away from home and the judge did not

want to be unfair to the (abusive) father (Zentveld, 2023). These

situations will make it difficult for children to have the types of

tourism experiences they might otherwise have. And therefore, the

places those children will go, might be short domestic trips and

restricted ability to connect with family who live far away.

Discussion

The previous section, the literature review, discussed whole

tourism systems and then outlined the literature with respect

to children in tourism literature and children living with family

violence. This discussion section will now conceptualize these

matters through the whole tourism systems framework, outlining

the issues impacting children in each of the five tourism

system elements.

Tourism generating region

As was previously outlined, the tourism generating region is

the “home” region for the tourist. This is where the travel from

home begins and since tourism is a tour (i.e., a circuit), it is also

where the tourist returns to. It is within this element of the tourism

system, that the needs and motivations for travel are generated. A

primary motivation amongst adults is to “escape from the pressures

of life in the everyday” and that “children may also seek a holiday

experience in the form of escape” (Carr, 2011, p. 42). Although it

should be noted that children are not homogenous and that their

desired holiday experiences may vary considerably during different

ages and stages of development. Potentially, the needs of babies

and very young children might be the same for holidays away from

home as they are when they are home (Carr, 2011).

A problem for children who live with family violence is that

the thing that they probably most want to escape is violence. The

schoolwork, the mundane, the usual routines of school days are

what is thought to be what children may desire escaping from

and having freedom from. However, for those children living

with family violence, it is likely that the thing that those children

would most want to escape from is family violence. But sadly,

“family violence doesn’t take a holiday” (Zentveld, 2023, p. 2).

Therefore, the whole notion of motivation, wanting to escape, rest,

and relaxation, simply does not apply. As was outlined in Table 1,

children exposed to family violence are everywhere. It is not limited

to certain countries. Accurate information does not exist in part

because of under-reporting; but children will be impacted by family

violence even if they are not directly the targets. The statistics on

family violence are largely based on estimates or reporting through

certain departments (for example police or health) and of course

not all family violence is reported. However, based on a global

review of available data, family violence impacts 161 countries and

areas with the data showing:

“unequivocally that violence against women is pervasive

globally. It is not a small problem that only occurs in

some pockets of society; rather, it is a global public health

problem of pandemic proportions, affecting hundreds of

millions of women and requiring urgent action” (World Health

Organization, 2021, p. XII).

So, wherever the tourism generating region is located, family

violence can occur. After all, “family violence happens to

everybody, no matter how nice your house is, no matter how

intelligent you are” (Tuohy, 2022). Tourism motivational theories

are built on the assumption of families being perfectly imperfect;

but not abusive and violent. Yet with 25% of children exposed to

family violence, then our tourism theories do not apply to around

one-quarter of the global population of children.

Tourism destination

The choice of tourism destination may be made by all members

of the family or dominated by one member. Children may have

no say, a little influence, or a huge influential role. As Seaton and

Tagg (1995) discovered, the level of influence by children over

the tourism destination varied between countries, and whether

children perceived the dominant member in destination selection

was the mother or father also varied between countries as well

as between social classes. What role each member of a family

may have with tourism destination choices when the family lives

with family violence is unknown. Possibly in many of those cases,

the perpetrator of family violence may hold the dominant role.

Although, how power and control are wielded by perpetrators of

family violence varies, and what is withheld and controlled is not

the same in all family violence households (Bancroft, 2002).

However, what is more likely to be a common theme for

families living with family violence, is that when things go wrong at

that destination, the perpetrator will likely want to yield their abuse

in the same way on holidays as they do when at home. Holidays

may present an elevated risk of family violence. Crime statistics

indicate significant increases in family violence incidents during

sporting events, and family events (e.g., Christmas) (Zentveld,

2023). Therefore, the experience for the child who lives with family

violence when at the tourism destination may be very different to

what is assumed by tourism motivation theories. Not only could

things be worse than living at home due to things going wrong

resulting in added stresses, but the outlets and escapes that may
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exist at home (e.g., school, friendships, and family) are not at

the tourism destination. This might result in feelings of loneliness

and withdrawal. The marketing image of families happily spending

quality time together and having a “happy holiday” may be far from

the reality for children who live with family violence.

Transit route

Following on from the discussions about tourism generating

regions and tourism destinations, the transit route connects the

two geographic regions. As previously mentioned, the transit route

to the destination may differ from the transit route for the return

journey back home to the tourism generating region. Transit routes

may involve different transport modes but are most commonly by

airplane or self-drive.

Many travel plans are soured by things that go wrong. Roads

blocked by accidents or heavy traffic congestion resulting in lengthy

periods in the car. Weather, strikes, staffing issues, or mechanical

issues can result in lengthy delays at airports. Flights can be

canceled. Baggage can go missing. Travel is not always “smooth

sailing.” Anyone who has experienced unfortunate travel incidents

will immediately recognize how stressful and unpleasant travel

can be.

Travel even at the best of times can be perceived as boring

for children. Driving is often undertaken by the “male” parent, the

children sit in the back seat, which is considered less comfortable,

with less leg room, less width space, less view, a lower hierarchical

position, and more prone to feeling car sickness. Thus, even

when things are going as well as they can be, transit routes by

car can be mundane and unpleasant for children. When there

are two, or worse—three children in the backseat, there is more

crowding, more tension, and likely none of them want the lowest

hierarchical position of all—the middle seat. Tensions rise. The

child’s experience can often be lowest, most particularly when

self-drive is selected. Similar scenarios can be imagined for flying.

Putting these tensions into a situation of children living

with family violence is worse. Controlling and abusive behavior

can escalate when things go wrong. Things can go wrong

during the travel to and from the destination. This can have an

alarmingly disturbing impact on the child, and then the child

returns to their home destination after what may have been

a heightened experience of family violence. This is not in the

tourism motivational models. This is not the marketing image of

family holidays.

Tourism industries

Tourism is partially industrialized. This means that some

businesses that serve tourists have strategies that target tourists’

distinct attributes (e.g., theme parks). Other businesses can be

partially in tourism and partially in other industries (e.g., cafes and

restaurants) and may have no strategies that are aimed directly

at tourists, and accordingly, tourists for those businesses may be

a fringe market. Contrary to many statements in the media and

tourism journals, there is no one giant “tourist industry” and such a

statement demonstrates a fundamental misunderstanding of what

are industries and how they are defined. Many businesses across

numerous different types of industries may serve tourists but those

businesses are not competing with each other for the same seller as

they are across different industries. For example, the Hilton Hotels

in Sydney are not competing with the cafes in London. They are not

in some nebulous industry called “tourism” but positioned across

unique and separate industries that may serve tourists as part of

their market.

Experiences from tourists in the various industries they

have contact with during their tourism experience can be vast

depending on the level of industrialization of the trip. Those who

travel independently and select experiences such as camping or

caravanning may have dealings with fewer industries than those

who travel by airplane, stay in commercial accommodation, dine

out every day, and engage in a wide range of commercialized man-

made activities. The child may or may not have a major role in

these choices. These experiences form part of the tourism system

and overall experience. However, if a child is living with family

violence, and if they feel unsafe, their level of experience for any

activity (including the ones they choose) may be diminished.

If the perpetrator of family violence is making many of

the decisions relating to the trip, the types of experiences (i.e.,

industries engaged with) may not be attractive to the child. For

example, experiences may have low-level industrialized tourism,

such as driving by a private motor vehicle, going to the beach, and

staying with a relative. As outlined in the previous section about

transit routes, self-drive experiences may involve things going

wrong and the perpetrator may take that out on the partner and/or

the child. Either way, it negatively impacts the tourism experience

of the child. Staying with family can also be stressful (Backer

and Schänzel, 2013), and accordingly, the lower industrialized

tourism experiences might create stresses that result in problematic

behavior and not be the type of tourism experience desired.

As described by Zentveld (2023), Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs

outlines that if the foundation needs are not met (e.g., safety, which

is the second foundation need), then it can be difficult to obtain

the higher-order needs. As Zentveld said, “a person preoccupied

with safety cannot possibly appreciate the views and the activities

at the destination” (Zentveld, 2023, p. 120). This is because if the

fear “is extreme enough and chronic enough (the person), may be

characterized as living almost for safety alone” (Maslow, 1943, p.

376). As such, a child who feels their safety is threatened and feels

on edge, may literally prefer to be home. Home has family violence,

but away from home with added tensions and financial pressures

from costs that arise from industrialized activities, could result in

additional conflict and fewer avenues for escape and support.

Tourist

The final element in the tourism system is the tourist. As

was outlined earlier in this paper, the role of the child as tourist

varies across ages and stages of development as well as the

country of residence and socio-economic class. Regardless of the

choices selected for the destination, transit route, and what tourist

industries are utilized during the tour, the child who lives with
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family violence potentially has a diminished voice than other

children. Patriarchy can be a driver of family violence where male

perpetrators of family violence see that they are entitled to make the

decisions on behalf of the family. They do not see that they are in

an equal relationship with any other member of the family. They

are in charge. While it is acknowledged that perpetrators of family

violence may not necessarily be male and that family violence can

also exist in same-sex couples, overwhelmingly the vast majority

of perpetrators of family violence are males against women and

children. Also, often when women are abusive toward the male, it

can be as a result of self-defense and forms a different type of abuse

(Bancroft, 2002).

Whilst tourism research has highlighted that the child’s voice

is not present in the literature to the degree in which it deserves,

the tourism experience of those children who live with family

violence is entirely absent. Their experiences, contributions to

choices and decisions, and what holidays away from home mean

for them are unclear. What is also unclear is what those touristic

experiences might be like for them if their victim parent does

manage to separate from the perpetrator parent. What sort of

holiday might be experience by the child who is holidaying away

with the perpetrator?

Conclusion

Family violence impacts every one of the five elements of

the tourism system. Perpetrators of family violence can prevent

children from traveling outside of the region, including visiting

extended family such as maternal grandparents. In almost all cases,

perpetrators of family violence have equal legal rights to make

decisions that affect the major aspects of their child’s life such

as where they live, their religion, education, health, name, and

includes things such as approving a passport. The perpetrator

almost always has rights with time, even with proven family

violence due to the legal frameworks (Zentveld, 2023). These rights

mean that the perpetrator can take their children on holidays and

can equally prevent those holidays for their child/ren to have with

their victim parent. Courts may be called upon to make decisions

regarding whether children can be permitted to have holidays that

their perpetrator parent denies; and even so, the court may not rule

in the favor of the victim.

It is thought that “for families, tourism has become a necessity

rather than a luxury” (Qiao et al., 2022, p. 1). Tourism experiences

can be associated with improved quality of life (Moscardo, 2009;

Dolnicar et al., 2012, 2013; Uysal et al., 2016; Backer and Weiler,

2018; Backer, 2019) but children who live with family violence

may not benefit at all from those tourism experiences. Further,

if separation does occur, children may find themselves unable to

experience many types of tourism experiences (e.g., international

trips to visit extended family on the victim’s side) due to restrictions

placed on the victim by court orders trying to place equity on

both the perpetrator and victim through controlled time away with

the child/ren.

The lack of voices from children in the tourism literature has

been considered a marked gap (Poria and Timothy, 2014; Khoo-

Lattimore, 2015). Notably, “Children’s voices are largely omitted

from policy agendas and research narratives and this includesmuch

tourism research” (Bott, 2021, p. 4). An important Research Note

drawing attention to that gap in 2014 (Poria and Timothy, 2014)

also observed that “children are frequently obliged to travel as

part of a family unit, possibly even against their own will” (p. 94).

This point is highly pertinent, especially for children living with

family violence.

The structure of family and the experiences of families on

holidays away from home has become a growing area of research

interest. It is recognized that “the family unit is the center of

social activities. The most intimate and most important emotional

bonds are formed with individuals’ children and families” (Qiao

et al., 2022, p. 8). The differences within family structures

are also recognized since “family tourism research is affected

by different cultural contests, social conditions, and economic

development. Therefore, family tourism research scenarios need to

be diversified to enrich their knowledge systems” (Qiao et al., 2022,

p. 8–9).

In tourism, there is an increasing argument that the child’s voice

needs to be stronger. However, in family law courts, the child’s voice

is not present. Children under the age of 18 cannot set foot even

as silent attendees in courts and yet, decisions are made in court

on behalf of those children without courts having directly heard

the child’s voice (Go To Court Pty Ltd, 2022). Decisions made by

courts can impact the child in many ways, including the child’s

tourism experiences.

When children go away during school holidays to travel away

and then return, it is assumed that those experiences have been

happy times and that the children would come back refreshed and

ready to start the new school term feeling energized and enthused.

Yet, none of the tourism motivational theories takes account of the

experiences of children living with family violence whose holiday

away from home may have been as bad as being at home or

possibly even worse. It has been thought that out of all the fields

of buying behavior, there are few “where all members of the family

so equally share in the consumption of a product as tourism and

holidays” (Seaton and Tagg, 1995, p. 3). Although, this suggests

that all members of the family are equal and that the holiday

is “happy.”

Children who are, or have been, exposed to family violence

might suffer in various ways. Family violence does not come along

for only certain touristic experiences and is unpredictable. When

living with family violence as a family, the perpetrator may take

out their frustrations during trips away when things go wrong

(e.g., accommodation was not what was expected, flights were

delayed, traffic build-up on self-drive trips). If the victim does

manage to separate from the perpetrator, family violence does not

leave because almost always, the perpetrator has time with the

child/ren and that includes holidays. Therefore, the child will have

tourism experiences with the perpetrator parent without the safety

of the victim parent being present. Tourism experiences with the

victim parent can be impacted because the perpetrator may deny

trips and seeking of court orders to have extended travel may be

unsuccessful. Accordingly, the child is limited from certain trips

(e.g., international trips to visit maternal family). Thus, family

violence can impact children’s tourism experiences while ever they

are children, and even after separation (perhaps even more so).
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This prevents children living with family violence to be “off to

great places.”

Understanding the role of children in tourism is important.

Holidays away from home can be far from enjoyable for children

who may continue to see the abuse but simply away from home

rather than within it (Zentveld, 2023). Given that one-quarter of

children have been exposed to family violence, this field is far from

insignificant in volume and importance.

It is hoped that this paper has shed some light on a little-

understood aspect of society, which may result in changes to ensure

more children experience tourism in the manner in which they

should. This paper is the first to intersect children in tourism with

family violence. Further work in this area is needed given that

around 25% of children have been exposed to family violence. It

seems important to understand what the tourism experience for

children who have experienced family violence is like, and what

role do those children have withmaking tourism decisions. It seems

important to also understand what the tourism experiences are like

for children forced to holiday with a parent who is a perpetrator of

family violence after the parents have separated. Such information

may assist with improving future court orders.

Assumptions in society that holidays away from home are

necessarily positive and happy are not accurate for all family types.

It is acknowledged that gathering data in this complex field is

very difficult, which makes it more complicated for furthering

knowledge. Insights about children in tourism through the non-

perpetrator parent would add important insights. Risks exist for

victims of family violence, not only children, and as such gathering

information from the parent after separation could be an option. It

seems important to understand more about how risks can occur in

the tourism system in order to then look for strategies to mitigate

and educate. Such information may also result in better and fairer

family law orders. Perhaps even children might have a voice in

court about decisions which impact them, which includes but is not

limited to tourism experiences with each parent. In time, it is hoped

that more children will be “off to great places!” in the manner in

which Dr. Seuss wrote.
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